
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE:
This year went by fast and what a wonderful one it

was. We kicked off our year with our Opening Day

Meeting and a fun scramble, had several interesting &

new games, party on the patio with golf, great rules

clinics, an AMAZING closest to the pin shootout, who

our Vice President won, Invitational-WOW, what a

fantastic event, we CRUSHED cancer thanks to ladies

stepping up, had a grueling Low Gross/Low Net

Tournament crowning a first timer winner for Gross & a

past time winner of both Gross (2 times) and net (1)

time for Net and now looking forward to our

Member/Member tournament, then capping off the

year with our Fall General Membership Meeting and

fun scramble on November 3rd.

I'd like to thank the Executive Board Committee Chairs

and the Committee Members who work each week to

make our league a success. You ladies are the

backbone of our league and I appreciate all of you and

what you do.

Lastly, this was my second go around with our league 

serving as your President.  It's not always fun but at 

the end of each day I felt lucky to be your President.  

You are all amazing ladies and I hope you continue to 

support our great WGA 18-HOLE LEAGUE and the 

future Board for 2023.  

Birdies and Friends. 

Sharron Montgomery
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CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Becky Dost
The Low Gross/Low Net Championship Tournament was a great two-

day tournament. Bev Harris claimed the overall 2022 Low Net

Championship shooting a steady two-day net total of 140. Finishing

tied with two-day gross totals of 167, Kay Gardenhire and Katie Speir

teed it up for an exciting playoff beginning on hole #9 Pinta. Kay

Gardenhire came out on top parring the first playoff hole and claiming

the overall 2022 Low Gross Championship. Congratulations to all the

flight winners! Thanks to the committee and all who participated.

Check out the photos on WGA Website, go to the “More” tab, drop

down menu, choose pictures, then choose Flicker.

2023 NOMINATIONS: Carol McGrew

PRESIDENT - Nancy Pfeiffer

VICE PRES. - Shaun Anderson

SECRETARY - Janee Jeffries

TREASURER - Barb Krone

SOCIAL: Lou Ann Armentrout
Our fall meeting/awards and FUN scramble will be on Thursday,

November 3rd at DeSoto. Sign up for breakfast closed on the 28th. If

you want to play you can email me and I can put you on a waiting list.

Hopefully we will have good weather! For those who signed up and

paid for breakfast, it starts at 9:00. The meeting will start at 9:30 and

first tee time is at 11:00. I will be sending out a list of pairings and tee

times soon to the players.

Remember, the restaurant will be open after golf with their usual

delicious food and drinks.

I hope you all have a great, safe and golf-filled (warm) winter and I

look forward to seeing you all again in the Spring!

STARTERS: Bonnie Ogden

A BIG thank you to all of you who volunteered to be

starters this year. This space is too limited to name

everyone, so a separate email is being sent. Your

time is valuable and helping the League run

smoothly is most appreciated!



HOLE-IN-ONE: Emma Pinson
Susan Brunette

No one has had a Hole-in-One since July. We’ve had a total of 5

HIO winners this year!

If you do not remember from the last newsletter, Robyn Kisling has

moved to Aiken, SC. We wish her and Jerry all the best in their new

adventure.

Be sure and check your account balance on the WGA website. If

you are $3.00 or below, send a check made payable to Hole-In-One

Club and send it to Susan Brunette, 2 Hortezuela Lane.

If you have questions regarding the HIO Club please call Emma at

314-750-7138 or email me at granada5hsv@gmail.com.

We hope you have the next HIO! Remember, you can get a HIO all

year long!

Happy Fall & Winter Birthday

wishes to our friends!!

THINKING OF YOU: Diana Beene
A thinking of you card was sent to Rachel Rau.

A sympathy card was sent to Andreae Hoosty for the loss of her 

brother.

Please let me know when someone needs a card.

You can email me at dbeene4700@gmail.com,

text 501-984-3446 or call 501-922-0838.

Thank you so much for keeping me informed.

MEMBER MEMBER: Cathy Walsh
The last event of the season is now in the books! The Member-

Member was, once again, a great success and enjoyed by all. This

year there were 7 flights named for our beautiful courses in date

order or their completion in celebration of the WGA’s 50th

Anniversary. The tournament was played October 27th and 28th at

Isabella and Ponce respectively. Each team played a nine-hole

matches against the other teams in their flight. Flight winners then

played off in the Shootout to determine the overall winners.

The winners were:

DeSoto (1) Kathy Norris and Rebecca Huber

Cortez (2) Julie Patterson and Tammy Hutchins-Frye

Balboa (3) Kathy Metzger and Jean Smith

Magellan (4) Becky Dost and Valerie Shippers

Ponce (5) Mona Martin and Stacy Lowe

Isabella (6) Mary Ringquist and Ruth Fugler

Granada (7) Barbara Krone and Susan Wheat

The overall winner of the Shootout was the team of Mona

Martin and Stacy Lowe.

An enormous THANK YOU goes to Golf Department. They do all

the work of putting the flights together, printing out all the cards and

signs, making sense of the scores and, finally, running the shootout.

We truly could not do it without them all.

A great job was also done by Gavin, Kristy and their staff at the

Isabella Café and Matt and his staff at Mulligans. We all enjoyed

the food and especially the beer, wine and snacks for the

shootout!!!

Thanks to Sandi Smit and the other volunteers that stepped in to

make everything look great and run smoothly.

NOVEMBER WISHES

1 Pat Highland

2 Lou Ann Armentrout 

6 Marie Webb (New Member)

9 Susan Brunette

12 Tricia Ramos

14 Lee Ann Branch

15 Janet Norris

19 Nancy Pierce

21 Jo Guynes (New Member)

29 Julia Storey (New Member)

30 Bea McGannon

30 Cheri Theil (New Member)

DECEMBER WISHES

1 Kathy Jurek

2 Mary Cupstid

3 Cathy Ament

5 Beverly Harris

10 Sandy Foster 

10 Renee Steinpreis

12 Kristi Ahlquist

12 Karen Calvert

17 Marge Harvey

22 Sheila King

23 Martha McAlister

25 Deb Gomez

26 Sandi Smit

JANUARY WISHES

3 Susan Bencriscutto

5 Pat Keller

5 Kay Latta

10 Sherrie Nichols

12 Sue Pruit

14 Karol McNeal

15 Nancy Holst

21 Carol Bodge (New Member)

23 Becky Dost

23 Regina Smith

26 Dorla Lipari

27 Shaun Anderson

28 Kathleen Moreland

30 Jill Adams (New Member)


